The study aims at assessing (Bangladeshi) municipal financial capabilities in meeting growing demands for infrastructure facilities and other services. Determining municipal financial capacities is important mainly because the factors such as around 3.1 percent (Note 1) annual urbanization growth, 40-50 percent (Note 2) urban service gap and creation of new urban bodies put tremendous pressure on municipal authorities to meet the growing demand for infrastructure facilities and citizenry services. By analyzing sampled municipal annual budget documents along with urban population data, and questionnaire survey, the study finds that municipalities are as poorly capable as to spend less than US$10 per person annually. The study also finds 18-97 percent shortage of estimated transfer revenues, which are generally being used for building infrastructure facilities that literally requires huge capital investment. So vacuum for investment is found. Around 70 percent respondents interviewed are dissatisfied with the service qualities and quantities they receive. Thus, the study suggests that government should give immediate attention to find alternate financing options for investment-hungry municipal infrastructure development sector.
Introduction
Municipalities in Bangladesh cannot fulfill the increasing demands for infrastructure facilities and other services (Siddique, 2005) . Because rapid urbanization with about 3.1 percent urban growth, prevailing 40-50 percent urban service deficits, government recent steps toward functional decentralization and creating new urban bodies, demand for infrastructure facilities increases (UNICEF, 2010; Choudhury, 2004) . Again, own-source revenues are so scant as to create enough funds for growing infrastructure development. Transfer revenues are proved inadequate and instable because of government incapacity to allocate adequate funds. This situation is recently aggravated by donor countries unwillingness to provide grants and concessionary loans (Billand, 2005) . Municipal spending capabilities are, thus, very poor to meet widening infrastructure needs. In addition, continuous fiscal deficits with poor economic growth and other investment priorities such as energy and transportation investment have significantly limited central government transfers to municipalities.
Using sampled municipal annual budget data, urban population growth data and questionnaire survey, the study estimates that infrastructure facilities demands are remarkably growing, while the funds for infrastructure development are incredibly scant and in real value, to some extent, decreasing because of nearly two-digit inflation. The study finds that the money amount the municipalities spend for infrastructure development and for other services are so slim that infrastructure development greatly hampered by uneven, inadequate and huge shortage of planned revenues. Municipalities, thus, fail to provide necessary infrastructure facilities and other urban amenities with poor spending capacities that actually indicate that there is a big gap for investment. The study also suggests conducting in-depth study to figure out most effective alternative infrastructure financing mechanisms that can best serve the needs of growing infrastructure facilities.
Importance of Problem
The problem as identified above deserves new research to assess municipal financial capabilities as there have no significant studies conducted yet on municipal finance of Bangladesh and very few available data that literally can provide with the understanding of currently practiced municipal finance's success and failure ( Fox & Menon, 2008) . In other words, Bangladesh is a developing country that records each year very impressive 3.1 percent urban growth rate and that estimates 83 million urban populations by 2025 that actually will necessitate additional infrastructure development (Bangladesh Bureau of Statistics [BBS], 2001; UNICEF, 2010) . Municipalities have many functions to do with very limited resources and that's why research is needed as to assess financial capacities and find financing mechanism to create funds for infrastructure development (Note 3).
Literature Scanning: Fiscal Decentralization and Infrastructure Development
Municipal finance is actually the innate part of the fiscal decentralization. As far as efficiency gains and public sector performance concerned, in order to provide public goods and services, fiscal decentralization and shifting assignment of fiscal responsibilities to local level is assumed to be the better option even in the developing countries (Oates 1993; Slater 1997; Bahl 1999) . Oates (1993 Oates ( , 1999 argued that public services should be provided by the lowest level of the government for efficiency gains, as tastes, incomes and other needs vary across jurisdictions and local governments are the best one to provide public services in response to local needs and priorities. According to Bird (1993) , "So long as there are local variations and in tastes and costs, there is clearly efficiency gains from carrying out public sector activities in as decentralized a fashion as possible". For resource-hungry country as like Bangladesh, efficiency gains are much more crucial in order to fulfill the local people service and infrastructure needs. According to Alm (2010) , increased independence of expenditure and revenue assignment should extend local government responsibilities to planning, implementing and maintaining all capital projects. As a result, local government should better be responsible to local people. When local governments do not have provision of providing infrastructure services, they do not feel "ownership" of those capital facilities and thus creates "moral hazard" situations which might lead financial mismanagement and causes infrastructure facilities unsustainable (Alm, 2010) . However, fiscal decentralization, as some scholar points, faces some common problems in terms of inefficiency and equity redistribution (Aoki, 2008) .
Because rapid urban growth, decentralization, increased local government role in reducing poverty and increased basic service needs, infrastructure development is vital. In developing nations, UN estimated that by 2025 urban people will increase by 2.4 billion that will put extra pressure on municipal authorities to address present and future infrastructure demands. Decentralization that the developing countries make around the world actually means transfer of decision-making power to local people and ultimately makes municipal bodies responsible for arranging infrastructure facilities. In achieving UN Millennium Development Goals (MDG) municipal governments, as vital administrative bodies, should design and implement infrastructure facilities. Democratization is also important for municipalities in planning and financing infrastructure development. In Asia, around half of the urbanized people lack water services and sanitation (Dirie).
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Review of Municipal Legal Framework
Urban Local Government (ULG) in Bangladesh is basically de-concentrated rather than devolved and has no power to legislate. It has powers only by central government legislation. The functions it performs, the revenue sources and expenditure responsibilities it decides are determined by central government legislation. (Note 4) "Thus, in Bangladesh there is a clear patron-client relationship between central government and the local government" (Siddique, 2005) . As per Local Government (Paurashava) Act 2009, municipalities are empowered to a larger extent that they can now plan and implement public private partnership projects for infrastructure development that is actually remarkable advancement in terms of legal framework. However, for tax, levy and user fees, laws have given limited power to determination, as new law obligates municipalities to take prior permission for such determinations. Urban areas in Bangladesh are declared by the law (Note 5) based on: a) 75 percent people are engaged in non-agricultural profession b) 33 percent land will be non-farming c) at least 1500 people per square kilometers and d) total population of the area shall not less than 50,000. Municipalities are classified as "Special Category", "A", "B" and "C" based on the amount of revenues they can generate and some other criteria. (Note 6) Tongi is only special category municipality that government thinks to transform it into Tongi City Corporation. Municipal categorization is significant as grants depend on the size of municipality (Siddique, 2005) . But regular and almost equal government development grants irrespective of municipality size do not comply with this provision. However, there are some municipalities those do not have even fifty thousand people get same amount of development grants. (Note 7) For accommodating about 41.6 million urban people in Bangladesh, there are two types of urban local government right now: 9 city corporations (Note 8) and 313 municipalities of 'Special Category', 'A', 'B' and 'C' category with scarce urban amenities and infrastructure facilities. Only big six city corporations have about 11.58 million people, which constitute 31% of the total urbanized people and 310 municipalities absorb the remaining 69% urban people (Note 9).
Expenditure Responsibilities
The role of municipal government is crucial in order to make rapidly increased city dwellers' life comfortable and healthy through meeting infrastructure demands and ensuring other service amenities. In pursuit of urban people's well-being, municipal government functional responsibilities in Bangladesh are as follows: (Note 10) i) public health-waste disposal, public toilet, birth-death registration, epidemics control, dispensary and etc., ii) water supply and sewerage system, iii) food and beverage control, iv) animals management-slaughter house etc., v) city or town planning, vi) control over building construction and reconstruction, vii) roads and bridges-construction, maintenance, public transit, lighting, cleanliness etc., viii) public safety-fire, civil defense, flood control, graveyard etc., ix) forestation, parks and recreation, x) education and culture, xi) social welfare, and xii) development planning. Inside these twelve broad heads, there are some 64 categories of functions. However, municipalities in practice cannot perform all these functions because of acute fund crisis. 
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Intergovernmental transfers:
Annual Development Allocation; Central government transfers: Central government transfers for infrastructure development as identified by Alm (2010) are usually to fix vertical and horizontal imbalances between local and national government, to bridge the gap of political divergence, to capitalize the externalities and to attain national objectives at sub-national level. In Bangladesh, central government transfers include government development grants, project specific grants, non-governmental and non-developmental grants. Government development grants are actually Annual Development Grants (ADP) allocated through central government annual budget. Project specific grants are donors' funds and loans that government channels to municipalities as loans and donations. Non-development grants are also disbursed by central government for salary subversion and etc and that amount is very small that follows a static trend over the years. Finally, if local or national affluent persons donate for welfare purpose, that amount goes under non-governmental grants category. The transfer amount often is determined based on specific criteria. However, ADP to finance infrastructure development declines over the years, as such transfers depend on central government fiscal ability that in true sense squeezes (WB, 2007) . There are also some limitations of central government transfers as Alm (2010) argued that grants' conditionality contradicts with interchangeability of funds. In addition, local governments very rarely take "ownership" of capital facilities built by central government transfers. In Bangladesh, for example, during 1980 USA ID-financed projects constructed some rural roads given the maintenance responsibilities to local government but local governments felt little ownership of the constructed roads, as they have very little inputs. Because poor maintenance and little ownership feeling, the constructed roads quickly worsened (Alm & Martinez-Vazquez, 1997 ).
Objectives of the Study
As said earlier, creation of new municipal bodies is very recent phenomenon and enacted new laws are just in initial stage to apply, so scanning of very limited literature raises some basic research questions, those are still uncovered and that those require updates. In order to answer those research questions, the study sets the following objectives to achieve. The objectives are to:
1) Examine the current (Bangladeshi) municipal revenue strength and expenditure commitment.
2) Understand why building more infrastructure facilities is important for the days to come.
3) Identify and explain the gaps between supply of and demand for infrastructure facilities that attract huge investments for.
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Data Collection
Both primary and secondary source data are used to investigate the research objectives. For FY 2007 through FY 2011, municipal annual budget documents from 28 different municipal bodies across the country are collected on the basis of regional income inequalities and infrastructure development variations. The selected sample seems pretty good representative, as it represents large and small as well as rich and poor in terms of developed and under-developed areas. Municipal annual budget is considered key data source in understanding the current financial capacities in terms of investment needs for infrastructure developments and urban service provisions.
For citizens' satisfaction on municipal infrastructure facilities and other services to know, one hundred and fifty people randomly chosen from five different municipalities have been interviewed. Some relevant native and foreign experts are also consulted to get from them necessary ideas for deriving the ultimate and desired research outcomes. In addition, internet, newspapers, relevant journals and other materials are used to add up the main source information.
Method
By using simple statistical techniques such charts, figures and tables, research results have been figured out. Selected municipal key revenue and expenditure items are analyzed and explained through budgetary ratio and trend analysis.
Shortcomings
It is undeniable that there are some limitations also. As far as time and resource concerned, the study is based on random sampling that does not cover the whole population. Second, generally, access to information in Bangladesh is pretty difficult and moreover, for municipal information there are no reliable databases. Concerned officials are reluctant to provide municipal financial information, whatever they have. Third, municipal accounting and reporting system is not scientific that makes study hard to figure out the exact current financial status and future infrastructure needs. Fourth, municipal authorities have common tendency to make inflated budget estimate in order to attract voter's attention. The respondents interviewed have little knowledge and idea to respond to the set questionnaire. Again, there are some cases found biased and motivated by personal interest.
Results and Discussions
In view of study objectives set to achieve, the analysis of both primary and secondary data is performed throughout this result section. The municipal budget documents those are analyzed to estimate the results, have been collected for FY 2007 through FY 2011. Starting from urbanization trend, this section continues demonstration and finally ends with telling the state of citizen satisfaction.
Urban Growth Trend
Although Bangladesh is small country in terms of land area, there is great variation in people's income, availability of varied public goods and services, such as education and health care and infrastructure facilities both in urban and rural area. Because rapid population growth compounded by shrink in agricultural land mass, some people who have ability, migrate to foreign countries primarily for jobs and better life and most people having working ability, shift to urban areas within the country. In addition, till now Bangladesh has very low level of urbanization (Siddique, 2005) . Table 1 presents the urban population statistics and urban growth rate for last three decades. In 2010, the people who live in urban area are 28%, which was only 15% just 30 years before. (Note 12) There is high possibility and space that the more people will migrate to the urban area, as the country is developing and that the agriculture labor will transform into the industrial labor. Bangladesh currently records 3.1 % (Note 13), one of the highest urban growth rates in the developing countries. Urbanization is still rapidly going up and 83 million people will live in the urban area by the year 2025. (Note 14) This number is about double of present 41.6 million and will stimulate municipal infrastructure demands. However, municipal infrastructures with other amenities are quite scant to accommodate and provide services to current and forthcoming huge unplanned urbanized people. Thus, investment in developing infrastructure facilities warrants utmost consideration in order for the rapidly growing urban people to ensure citizenry services. As table 2 demonstrates, 55% is median own-source revenues and 45% is median central government transfers, while own taxes are 24% that is lion share of own-source revenues. Of central government transfers, project specific grants constitute 33% revenues. However, the above percentiles are not good measure to understand real municipal financial needs. Table 4 and 5 actually show per person revenue and expenditure accounts that provide meaningful pictures. The fiscal transfer to total revenue ratio is almost same over the years and in particular drops to 40% in 2010. The own source to total revenue ratio hangs between 54% and 60% with slight increasing trend. Poor fiscal transfer shows central government limitations over fund allocation for municipal infrastructure development. Own tax to total revenue ratio ranges from 21% to 27%, which is not encouraging though it shows positive trend. There is space to increase both municipal tax rates and bases. Proper tax assessment and modernized collection system can do a great job for more own source mobilization. Table 3 shows division of expenditures allocation over FY 2007 to FY 2011. Median current expenditures account for 34% and that of development expenditures account for 66%. As far as operating efficiency concerned, 34% current expenditures are moderate, though employees are under-paid and inefficient in respect of technology usage. Development expenditure pretends sound, as it shows 66% share; however, most shocking news is the poorly per person development spending that can no way fulfill the growing infrastructure facilities demands. This scenario is not expected for at least several reasons. As we know Bangladesh is infrastructure-hungry country and it is evident that there are huge investment demands in this sector. Moreover, rapid urbanization and transformation of agriculture labor to industry labor stimulate urban infrastructure growth. In this circumstance, development budget must go upward with more than 66% share of total expenditures. We can understand that 66% share is misleading if median per capita development expenditure is considered. www.ccsenet.org/ijbm
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International Journal of Business and Management Vol. 8, No. 11; 2013 Table 2 presents that more than 60% allocated amount are for development purpose that sounds good. However, per capita total revenue figure of around US$ 9 reveals miserable reality that municipal budgetary capacity is extremely poor compared to both developed and developing countries instances. Developing countries such as India, South Africa, and Namibia have local government spending of US$ 799, US$ 693 and US$ 402 per person respectively, which is remarkably higher than Bangladesh case. It will be more if it is their municipal figure. The case for developed countries local government spending is US$ 2797, for example.
Revenue Forecast and Actual
Revenue forecasting is inevitable; especially transfer revenues for infrastructure development. However, there is large gap between revenue forecast and actual realized revenues. and 74%, which actually shows two things: first, municipalities vary greatly and, second, there are huge gap between revenue estimate and actual revenue realization.
Citizen Satisfaction
Citizens' satisfaction is assessed through questionnaire survey and participants are asked to learn their satisfaction level on the services municipalities practically provide, as table 6 demonstrates. Services include infrastructure facilities, water services, sanitation and other public health issues, cleanliness and so on. Total one hundred and fifty people are interviewed from five different municipalities. More than 70% respondents interviewed are somehow dissatisfied with services they receive including infrastructure facilities. In addition, some local government experts are also consulted to know why the municipalities fail to provide satisfactory services. They said most of the urban areas are declared 'municipality' and later upgraded under political consideration, not considering the fact that municipalities have capacities and resources to ensure infrastructure facilities and other services. The author also finds in the interview that public representatives of the municipal bodies are, in most cases, afraid of losing popularity for mobilizing resources through imposing taxes. So municipalities have incapacity to satisfy people through services.
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Conclusion and Policy Issues
The study attempts to find (Bangladeshi) municipal financial capabilities for building infrastructure facilities, to find why infrastructure facilities are urgent to consider and to identify gap between infrastructure facilities demand and supply. By analyzing municipal budget data, urban population trend and primary data that have been collected, the study finds municipalities have very poor revenue strength (less than US$ 10 per person) that is to spend for huge expenditure commitment, as more and more infrastructure facilities are required for developing country like Bangladesh. Besides, the central transfers, which are actually expended to building infrastructures are almost standstill over the years and even sometimes decline. Total revenues received have wide dispersion and have 93% shortage of budgeted revenues at worst case and 27% shortage at the best case among the municipalities. By 2025, at 3.1% urban growth rate, current urban population will double, which indicates far more demand for infrastructures that will ultimately widen the gap even further. Around 70% respondents interviewed are dissatisfied with the service qualities and quantities they receive. In light of the above findings, the study suggests that policy makers have spaces to work in respect of finding alternate long term infrastructure financing mechanism that can enhance many-folds the municipal spending capacities for infrastructure development and quality service delivery. In other words, the infrastructure demand gap will attract investment funds if policy supports are ensured from government.
It would be great if the study would have covered total municipal financial and infrastructure facilities data. Given the limitations, future researchers can conduct an inclusive and in-depth study to find a concrete and unique model for infrastructure financing mechanisms that best fit in supplying long term investment for Bangladeshi municipalities. Research can also focus on financial markets' readiness as to how they will behave if municipalities try to raise capital from them.
